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No. 114, s.] [Published June 8, 1945. 

CHAPTER 261. 

AN AC'i' to create 330.135, and to amend 330.15 (1), (2), (4) 
and (5). of the statutes, rclating to the limitation of actions 
afl'ecting real estate. ' 

The people of the stote of W'isconsin, "cpresenteel in senate and 
,(ssembly, cia enoct as follows: 

SmOO'ION 1. 330.135 of the statutes is created to read: 
330.135 .. LIMITATION IF DISABILITY EXISTS. (1) If a person 

entitled to commence any action~fol' the recovery of real property 
01; to ,make an entry or defense founded on the title to rcal prop
edy 01: to rents or services out of the same be, at the time such 
title shall first descend or accrue, either (a) Within the age of 
21 years; or (b) Insane; or (c) Imprisoned on a. criminal charge 
or in execution upon conviction of a: criminal offense, for -a term 
less than for life. The time durhlg which such disability shall 
continue. shall not be deemed any portion of the time in this ( 
chapter limited for the commencement of such action '01' the 
maldng of such entry or defense; but such action may -be com
menced or entry or defcnse- made, after the timc lhn,ited and 
within 5 years after the disability shall cease or after the death 
of the person entitled, 'who shall die' lmc1er such disability; but 
such action shall ·not he commcll<3ed 01' ,entry or defense made 
,fter that period. 

(2) After December 31, 1945, the provisioJJ~ of t.llis section 
shall not operate to extend the time for cOlllmenci~g any action 
with l'e~pect to ,vhich the 30-year or the. 60-year limitation period 
established in sectioll')330,15 shall have expired, wll'ether the 
cause of action shan llavc arisen prior or subsequent to the eu
actmfnt of this sllhsectioll. 

SEO'l'ION2. 830.15 (I), (2), (4) and (5) are amended toread: 
330 .. 15 (1) Except as provided in subsection (5) *' * " 

no action affecting the possession or title of any real el3ta'te shall 
he commenced by 3n)T person, tl~e state, or any subdivision thei'e
of aftcl' ,Tanuary 1, 1943, which is founded upon any unrf'cordec1 
ill:strlUllent exccuted more than ;-W years prior to t1~e date of com
mencement of such action, or upon any jnstl'lunent recorded 
more than GO years prior to the elate of eOlllmcncement of the 
action, or upon any. transaction 01' event occ1u'fl'ing morc tha.n 30 
years * • ., prim' to the clate of commencement of the action, 
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unless ,vithin 30 years after the execution of such unrecorded 
instrument or within 30 years after the date of recording of such 
recorded instrument, 01' within 30 years aiter the date of snch ' 
transaction 01' event there is recorded in the office of the reg-ist'er 
of deeds of the county ~ll which the real estate is located, some 
1:nst1'1(,'»W1tt e.TZJl'cssly 'J'ejc'1'P'/:nlj to the existence '0/ snch claim, Of 

a notice setting forth the name of the claimant, a description of 
the real estate affected and of the instrument 01' tI'ansaction 01' 

event OIl which such claim is founded, ,with its date and the 
volume and page of its recording, if it be recorded, and a state
ment of the claims madeo This notice may be discharged the 
same, as a notice of pendency of action. Such notice Q1' 1.nst1"lt
'Inent recorded aftel' t.he expiration of 3q years shall be likmvise 
e~ective, except as to the rights of a purchaser for value of the 
real estate' 01' any inte~est, th~rein whiC]l may have arisen prior 
to such -recording. 

(2) The recording of such notice, 01' of an inst'J'1f-'112ent ex-., 
lJressly ,oele1°,-vng to the existenoe 01 the elaiffn, shall extend for 
30 years from the date of recording (whethM 8?toh recanting 00-

cw'reel before Of afte?' the Mutctrnent of this section), the time 
in which any action founded upon the -written instnuilent or, 
transaction Q1' event referred to in the notice or reconleel instrH
?1wnt may be commenced 'j and like notices or illstl"1.t-JJwnts may 
thereafter be reoorded with lilre effect before the expiration of 
each successive 3D-yem' petiod. 

(4) Tbis section shan be construed t.o effect the legislative pur
pose of ox, * * ba1"J'1:'IlO all claims to an interest in real prop
erty, whether clower (which for the purpose of this section shall 
be considered as based on the title of the husband without regard 
to the date of marriage) inchoate or consummate, curtesy, re
mainders; reversions; 'mortgage lie]~s, 'old tax deeds, i-11JW1'1:ta1~ce, 
gift and income tnx liens, rights as heirs or uncler ,vills, or any 
clai'm of any nature· whatsoever, 'however denominaten, ancl 
whether such claims al'e asserted by a person sui juris or' under 
disability, whether such person is within or without the sta.te, and 
whether such person is natural or corporate, or private or gov
ernmental, unless within such 3D-yem' period there has been 
recorded vn the offioe of the 'J'egi-stm' of deed,S some * * "I 11Y1.
strwment expressly ,oelm°ring to the existence of such claim, o~ 
"" ~-/< * a notice * * * pUl'sua,nt * *~ ~-/<, to this section. Thi::-; 
section does not apply 'to any action commenced by any person 
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who i;.; in possession of the real estate involvcctas owner at the time 
the action is commenced, nor does this section apply to any real 
estate or intel'est therein -while the record title thereto remains in 
a railroad corporation dr a public service corporation as defined 
in section 184.01, or any trustee or receiver thereof, or to claims 
01' actions founded upon mortgages or trust deeds executed by 
such corporations, 01' trustees or receivers thereof; nor does this 
sectloll a.pply to any real estate or interest therein while the 
record title thereto remains in ,the state or any political sub
division of -municipal corporation thereof. 

(5) Actions to emorce easements, or covenants ~'estl'icting the 
m,e of real eNtate set forth in any instrument of public record 
shal! not be barred by this section for a' period of 60 years after 
th~ elate of recording such instrument, and the timely r~corc1~ng 
of instr'lmwnts exp1'essly ref e1"1'ing to S'lwh ease'/H.enls 01' cove
nnnls 0)'" of notices * *" :X< pW's1lant to this section- shall ex
tend such time for 60-year periods from such l'ecording: 

SECTION 3. 'l'h'is act shall tal{e. ~ffect upon passage and publi
cation, except that if any 'of the amendments made 'by this act to 
section 330.15 shall,opel'ate to extend the provisions of said Rec-' 
lion to persons or cases to which said section was not previously 
applicable, such amendments shall 'liot t~ke effect as against such 
persons or cases until Decemb~r 31, 1945, 

Approved ,Tune 5, 1945. 

No. 120, S.] [Published June 8, 1945. 

CHAPTER 262. 

AN ACT to amend 331.05 (2) of the statutes, relating' to libel. 

1'he people of the state of WiSCo11,sin, represented 1m senate a,ncl 
assembly, do enact as follo'Ws: 

831.05 (2) of the sta.tutes is amendeel to read: 
331.05 (2) Any true sta.tement, expla.nation, correction or 

retraction published without comment in any sHch ne,vspaper, 
im a positi.on as lYr01ninent (tS the 11'/'atter so explained, corrected 
01' '1'ei'l'acted, -within areasollable time a.fter any publication in 
violation of this section, or after the publication of any libelous 
matter, 01' ':i' ''if * with?:n ,5 days, or thereafte1' ,in the 1Mxt 
iss'Ue, after 'written noNce specifying the statements claim.ecl, to 


